Housing Santa Barbara Day—2021
A tour of Santa Barbara’s Workforce Housing

Casas las Granadas: 21 E. Anapamu Street
Casas las Granadas was completed in
2007 by People’s Self‐Help Housing.
It provides 12 permanently
aﬀordable one‐bedroom rental
apartments set aside for “downtown
workers”. The development
especially benefits those tenants
who may not have a car for their
transporta on needs. Of the 12
apartments, 8 are for households
with incomes at 60% area median
income (AMI) and 4 are for those at
50% AMI.
Adding to the appeal of low rents is
the development’s convenient
loca on. Casas las Granadas is
located across from the Santa
Barbara public library, adjacent to the County Courthouse, only ½ block from State Street and in walking
distance to major transporta on. Casas las Granadas was designed to complement the downtown street scape
by featuring many Spanish style architectural elements.

Casa de las Fuentes: 922 Castillo Street

Designed in a
Mediterranean
architectural style with a
community room and
laundry facili es. Parking
is provided at the rate of
one car per household.
Of the 42 apartments, 9
are targeted to
households at or below
60% of AMI. The other 33
apartment meet the
aﬀordable housing needs
of persons earning up to
80% and 120% of AMI–
which is low to moderate
income. This income
range defines many of
the downtown service
workers to whom this
development is targeted. The main objec ve of Casa de Las Fuentes is to provide housing for downtown
workers in a loca on that allows them to walk to work or use alterna ve modes of transporta on. The
Housing Authority of the City of Santa Barbara has an occupancy “preference” for persons that do not own or
have regular access to or control of an automobile.

Artisan Court: 422 E. Cota Street
Ar san Court is one of the
Housing Authority of the City of
Santa Barbara’s innova ons in
aﬀordable housing.
The 55‐studio apartment
development is designed to
provide housing for three
target groups: youth aging out
of foster care, the formerly
homeless, and low‐income
downtown workers.
Built in 2011, Ar san Court
includes special features such
as oﬃce space for provision of
on‐site suppor ve services, a
community room fully
furnished and equipped with
computers, TV, a full kitchen
for resident gatherings; and a
community garden.

Jardin de las Rosas: 510 N. Salsipuedes Street
Completed in 2018 by
People’s Self‐Help
Housing, Jardin de las
Rosas features 40
aﬀordable rental
apartments located near
downtown Santa
Barbara.
It consists of 1‐, 2‐, and 3
‐bedroom apartments
plus the Michael Towbes
Community Center and
the Jeane e Duncan
Learning Center, which
oﬀers suppor ve services
such as educa onal
programs for children
and workforce
preparedness for adults.
Jardin de las Rosas also
has a mul ‐purpose room, staﬀ oﬃces and an interior courtyard with tot lot, playground and a beau ful
60‐foot‐wide mural by local ar sts.

Housing Authority of the City of Santa Barbara
Workforce Housing

2120‐2124 Oak Park Ln.

633 De La Vina St.

2941 State St.

705 Olive St.

835 Olive St.

630 W. Arrellaga St.

224 W. Ortega St.

821 E. Figueroa St.

1012‐1024 E. De La Guerra St.

2525 De La Vina St.

616 W. Mission St.

1910 San Pascual St.

Workforce Housing
Beyond the Tour
The Housing Authority of the City of Santa Barbara was created to provide low‐income housing to the Santa
Barbara community. Although this remains our primary objec ve, we recognize the rising need for aﬀordable
housing within middle to moderate income households and have been responding to this need through the
Workforce Housing program. The Housing Authority currently has 22 proper es with some or all apartments
dedicated as Workforce Housing. With over 200 apartments specifically for Santa Barbara’s workforce, the
Housing Authority is con nuing to seek opportuni es to provide addi onal housing to meet this need.
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